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York Chamber To Salute Ag Industry
YORK (York Co.) The 2nd member of the Tobacco andYourkArea Chamber of Commer- Peanuts Subcommittee. en Hall. Tickets are '

ce will salute the agricultural AfterRep. Gunderson’s speech, on or $lO4 for a rese
industry as part of its third annual the chamber will recognize ag- Organizations •
agriculture recognition banquet, exchange day participants, farm- , tal? will be
U.S. Representative Steve Gun- city tour hosts and farm visitation m the banquet progr?
derson, R-Wisconsin, a strong day hosts. ;r> con tact Grace Ji
advocate of agricultural issues, The banquet is scheduled for lambcr office, One
will present the keynote address. Thursday, January 25,7:00 p.m. at ' East, York or 848-

Rep. Gunderson, a member of a m »•

the U.S. House ofRepresentatives nV
since 1980, serves on the Agricul-

' '

ture Committee to maintain the (Continued from Page B 16) top-of-the-line cakes. Strawberry
family farm structure and the rural ca^e> a recipe she thought up, pea-
economy which earned him the nut butter, applesauce, bananna
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federa- and pineapple flavors are favorites
lion’s distinguished service to among Pauline’s regular
Wisconsin award, the federation’s customers,
highest award, in 1988.As a mem- “If I were 20 years younger, I’d
ber of the Conservation, Credit °Pen a bakery where I’d bake
and Rural Development Subcom- sticky buns, breads, and cakes,”
mittee, Rep. Gunderson was Pauline said. “But at my age I have
instrumental in drafting legisla- enough to do.”
tion to restore financial health to I" addition to teaching and
theFarm Credit System, including decorating cakes while carrying on
an amendment to create a secon- ber bookkeeping jobs, Pauline has
dary market for agricultural loans. served as president of theLebanon

Rep. Gunderson is also the rank- County Friends ofRetarded Child-
ing republican on the Livestock, ren > a member ofthe Little Kutz-
Dairy and Poultry Subcommittee own Community Fire Company

md works in her flower beds and
Mack raspberry patch.

Cakes by Pauline can be ordered
it 460 Kutztown Road, Mver-
>town, PA 17067 or by calling
(717) 866-5532.

Wisehaven Hall. Tickets are $l3
per person or $lO4 for a reserved
table ofeight. Organizations spon-
soring tables will be acknow-
ledged in the banquet program. To
register, contact Grace Julius at
the chamber office, One Market
Way East, York or 848-4000.

county. Through trial and error,
Pauline learned not to put tier
cakes togetheruntil aftertransport-
ing them. And shealways takes the
various colors of frosting along in
case the cake needs touch ups.

Restaurant personnel often
praise Pauline for her well-
decorated cakes. They say, “You
shouldsee some ofthe cakes bake-
ries deliver; they’re so sloppy.”

She offered some tips for frost-
ing making. “Use vegetable shor-
tening instead of butter. Don’t use
milk. That way there’s nothing to
spoil or change flavor during
humid weather. Use butter flavor-
ing and salt to cut the sweet taste.
.Not only does her cakes look

goodthey also taste good. Through
trial and error, Pauline found the
perfect combination for baking

beautiful purple African violet for
me and we stayed to see the color-
ful square dance competition in
the evening.

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Risser

When I tucked away some of
the last Christmas ornaments, I
took a bit of time to look at some
other items in my cedar chest. The

red wool stockings that I hang at
the mantel are kept in a chest that
my grandfather had bought for me
when I graduated from high
school.

In a comer was a crib quilt that
belonged to my grandmother and
laying on top of some homespun
linen was a large colorful quilt
from a great grandmother. The
linen has initials marked in ink in
one comer of the heavy material.
Pink yam was carefully wrapped
in tissue paper. It was leftover
from a snowsuit that was made
especially for our first daughter.

I opened a scroll tied with a
white and blue ribbon and discov-
ered that it was my own gradua-
tion certificate given to me many

years ago. A large Elgin pocket-
watch with a leather fob lay near-
by but it would not run.

When I opened a small round
wooden container, I found some
dishes and nickels from the
1950’5. However, one coin that
I’d found in the driveway was
much older. It was a very tiny, thin
United States three cent piece
from 1853. It was apparently lost
before and I am afraid it will get
lost again.

This year I spent one day at the
Lancaster Farming booth at the
Pa. Farm Show. It is very nice to
meet some of my readers and
some ofthe auctioneers that I con-
tact for Sale Reports.

A little time was spent looking
at the home economic department
items and at the fruits and veget-
ables in the front lobby of the
building. My husband bought a

CHORE-TIME
tttUUW feed bins

f *

The feed bin is the very
heart of any feeding system
if the bin letsyou down, the
system quits.

That’s why we put so
manyquality features into
our complete line of feed
bins - which includes 6-foot
diameter steel orpoly-
ethylene (great for H.M.
corn), 6-foot, 7-foot, and
9-footmodels. All are avail-
able in several capacities -

so you have a wide selection
of bins to fit your needs

Here are just a few of the
quality features that make
our bins such an outstanding
buv.

• Sturdy Ladder
System

• All Bin Seams Are
Double Caulked
Choice of 16 or 25
Inch Hopper
Opening

• All Galvanized
Steel Parts

He HillAssemble And
Deliver Bins To Your Fermi

We Stock Truckloads Of Chore-Time Bins
& Miles Of Chore-Time FLEX-AUGER®

Authorized

agr!
systems

orthe NORTHEAST AGRI
SYSTEMS, INC.

FLYWAY BUSINESS PARK
139 A West Airport Rd. \ \Qg J)

Lititz, PA 17543
(717) 569-2702

f® Master Distributor

STORE HOURS:
MoM 7:30*4:30
OPEN SATURDAY
BY APPOINTMENT

POLE BUILDINGS
BySamStoltzfus

Custom Built Agricultural, Residential &
Commercial Buildings For A Variety Of Needs

TALBOTVILLE CONSTRUCTION
HoneyBrook, PA

(215) 273-3495Re5.(215) 273-2870

LIGHT & SOFT
& CUSHIONING

& COMFORTABLE
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Call For FREE Red Wing Catalog!

m 3 "SUPER!"
SoperSoie

Fit, comfort and
long wear

make this one of Red
Wing’s most popular

shoes for work.
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HOURS: Daily 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Fri. 'til 8 P.M.

w Wayne’s Dry Goods
271 W. Main St.
Kutztown, Pa.
Phone (215) 683-7686
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